2nd NATIONAL CONGRESS OF FEMALE AND FUNCTIONAL UROLOGY

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM

December 8-11 2011

8th DECEMBER 2011
10:00-12:30  Urodynamics Course Part I
12:30-13:30  Coffee Break
13:30-16:50  Urodynamics Course Part II

17:00-18:00  Satellite Symposium
Boehringer Ingelheim Inc

9th DECEMBER 2011
Room A
08:45-9:30  Welcome and Opening Remarks
C. Özyurt
Chairs  C. Özyurt - Z. Aybek
9:00-9:30  What should be in first-line treatment option for patients with refractory overactive bladder?  J. Corcos
9:30-10:00  Minislings: Myth or Reality?  S. Herschorn
10:00-10:40  Panel Discussion
The solution of complications during or after incontinence surgery in female
Moderator  N. Arıkan
Voiding Dysfunction  S. Herschorn
Mesh complications  K. İnci
Peroperative complications  B. Abendstein

10:40-11:00  Coffee Break
11:00-11:40 **Panel Discussion**
Postprostatectomy Incontinence

**Moderator**  A. Ergen

Predictable? Predictive Factors?  C. Diaz

What are the patient selection criteria for surgery?  J. Corcos

Is AUS a gold standart? Another treatment options? S. Herschorn

**Chairs** O. İnci - B. Çetinel

11:40-12:10 **PBS/IC: New Markers? Where are we in treatment of PBS/IC?**  J. Corcos

12:10-12:40 **The use of mesh for POP surgery. When? To Whom?**  B. Abendstein

12:40-13:10 **Pelvic pain syndrome – Endometriosis**  A. Sivaslioğlu

13:15-14:15 **Satellite Symposium**

ERKİM INC

**Room A**

14:20-15:00 **Panel Discussion**
LUTS/BPH

**Moderator**  C. Özkürkcügil

Treatment response is predictable?  A. Şimşir

Which Patient? Which Treatment?  E. K. Başok

PDE5 inhibitors use in BPH  H. Kulaksızoğlu

TURP is still gold standart?  G. Temeltaş

15:00-16:00 **Satellite Symposium**

Ferring Inc

16:00-16:15 **Coffee Break**

**Chairs** Ö. Kutlu - K. Horasanlı

16:15-17:00 **Video Session**
Room B

Chairs Ö. Atahan - R. Aslan
16:15-17:00  Poster Session

10th DECEMBER 2011

Room A

Chairs N. Arıkan - C. Güler
9:00-9:30  Female urethra surgery  C. Diaz
9:30-10:00  Pelvic floor anatomy  B. Abendstein
10:00-10:40  Panel Discussion
  POP
Moderator  B. Çetinel
  J. Corcos, C. Diaz, O. Demirkesen

10:40-11:00  Coffee Break

11:00-11:40  Panel Discussion
  What can we do after sling failure?
Moderator  T. Tarcan
  B. Seçkin, C. Diaz, B. Abendstein, S. Herschorn
11:40-12:20  Panel Discussion
  Neurogenic voiding dysfunction in children
Moderator  S. Tekgül
  T. Soygür, A. Kefi, B. Önal
12:20-13:00  Panel Discussion
  Non-neurogenic voiding dysfunction in children
Moderator  O. Ziylan
  M. Dayanç, Ş. Sarıkaya, Z. Sınik

13:15-14:15  Satellite Symposium
  Abdi İbrahim Inc
Room A
14:20-15:00  **Panel Discussion**  
Cases of neurogenic bladder

**Moderator**  
Z. Aybek
İ. Şen, E. Kukul, M. Gürdal

Room A

**Chairs** U. Kuyumcuğlu - F. Yencilek
15:00-16:00  Video Session

Room B

**Chairs** N. Satar - F. Tarhan
15:00-16:00  Poster Session

16:00-16:15  Coffee Break

Room A

**Chairs** Y. Önal - A. Ayyıldız
16:15-17:00  Video Session

Room B

**Chairs** A. Gedik - A. Yenilmez
16:15-17:00  Poster Session

Room A
17:00-18:00  **Satellite Symposium**  
Yeni Recordati Inc

---

**11 DECEMBER 2011**

Room A

**Chairs** A. Ergen - K. Çam - M. Onaran
09:00-09:20  CIC:Update           O. Mertoğlu
09:20-09:50  Algological approach in pelvic pain syndrome  M. Uyar
09:50-10:20  How am I doing pelvic floor rehabilitation for incontinence?  R. Alaca

10:20-10:40  Coffee Break

10:40-11:20  Panel Discussion
Questionnaires in female and functional urology
Moderator  T. Kocak
Why should we use questionnaires?  T. Müezzinoğlu
Widespread use of questionnaires in the world  A. Zümrütbaş
Questionnaires in Turkey  Ö. Gürpınar

Room A

Take Home Messages

Chairs  C. Özyurt – Ö. Tan
11:20-11:30  Female Urology  L. Emir
11:30-11:40  Voiding Dysfunctions  E. Korgalı
11:40-11:50  OAB-PBS-PPS  F. Önal
11:50-12:00  LUTS-PPI  E. Aydur

12:00  Adjorn  C. Özyurt